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TYPE: “PARETI” FOLDING ROOM DIVIDER

GENERAL DETAILS

A made to measure non acoustic Folding wall finished in hardwood veneer with
hardwood  hinges  and  profiles.  Suitable  for  both  commercial  and  domestic
applications.  Windows can be fitted to each of the main panels.

Width:   From 2800mm to 10000mm Height: From 2000mm to 2450mm

CONSTRUCTION

Panel

Wooden internal structure with a hardwood veneer external finish.

Brush strip fitted to top of door.

Panel thickness: 24mm

Panel width: Between 480mm and 560mm.

Glazing options

A single large window can be incorporated into each main panel. Glass size is
approximately 310mmx1650mm, in clear or satinised toughened glass.

Finishes

Standard finishes Beech, Medium Walnut and Mahogany 

Premium finishes Light Oak, Light Ash and Lacquered White

Hinge

Solid hardwood profile with brass hinge plates (4 per hinge).



SUSPENSION

Single point suspension by means of articulating twin wheel carriers with Delrin®
grooved wheels to aluminium shank connected to the panel.

TRACK

Extruded anodised aluminium twin rail section.

Width: 32mm Height: 30mm

Matching wood track cover.

Width: 65mm Height: 33mm

JAMBS

Hardwood with Silplex door seal.

LOCKING

Each pair of panels is secured by a key operated concealed draw bar. No bottom
bolts.

CLEANING

Anti-static polish and cloth.

OPERATION

To shut, pull the door across approximately 90% of the opening. Starting at the
fixed end each pair of panels is locked into place, taking care to line up each bolt
with the track above. The final pair of panels is located into the jamb using the
handles. The last pair of panels can be locked from either side.

To open the door, ensure all bolts are in the down position before attempting to
fold the door back.

The key can be left in the leading panel, which will  allow it to recess into the
handle. Care must be taken not to leave the key in any of the other locks before
folding the door back.

Thank you for choosing “SPAZIO”.  We remain at your service.


